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Th <' JH>!ls for ,otinr 011 :ilu dcnl I 
Hoth ' orflt'l'r-. \\ill h<' OJICII tod 11.,· 
btl\H ' l'II 9 a . Ill . anti I \l . m . /\II 
~ttu lrnt s a rt' ur,:<'11 to Jlar tki patc 
in tilt' \°Ollllg , 
,VOL U:'ltE XX VII. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN, UTAH, FR IDAY, APRIL l!l. 1929. 
I 
Th e t' t r lwir l:'lub i , puttinfl: on \ 
an excelltnt pla y ne :ct Mond ay 
ennln,r In th e Collt' Jf' auditor • 
lum . "Jun o an d tb e .-aycuc k" by 
O'Cauey I'! the name or the pro • 
du ctlon . 
NU J\lBE H 2,1. 
Pngo Tw o 
for their fleets of mail and 
1'.)assenger planes . Th~ Vico 
used in the planes of these 
airline s is the same in qual-
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Light 
Service Stat ions. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 
Lo1<an-Utah 
}'lodda i.t • nat ic,nal J.,.d<-, In wi.nter-tr ro.,..n rroi». H~re ·• a lldd of •n ap bffi M. 
Here's a challenge to 
young men who plan to 
make farming a business 
TO d1c ser ious-minded young m:m , espcciolly to tho griulmttc or undcr- gradu :Hc of agricu ltu ra l 
colle¢ c.;, -th ere's o cl111llcnge in Florida' s unbounded 
ogr icuh urnl possibili1ics which offe rs on oppo rtuni ty to 
cxcrci .;c kno wled ge nnd skill for rc:tl pro61 in £armin g. 
Uusinc~.; men, you kn ow, e xpec t to make money . 1£ 
you ~re one who plans 10 mak e fannin g a hHsiness-
pr ofi!ahlc, full of j oy of achi eve ment -yo u need the 
s tory :1bout Fl orida. 
Investigate! 
" 
Th e re' !! no better way of spending yo ur su mmer 
~~cn~ion than loo.ding up the car for u cam p ing trip to 
J, lo.ru.Ju for persona.I invcs1i gation of thi s state's m a ny 
n_griculturn.l opportuni ties. Y ou'll en joy a vocation un-
like any you've ever had . It won't cos t n lo t- bu t it 
m ay me,rn much to you in pl :mning your future. Do 
sure to se nd for focts about ngr iculturnl subject!!: 
ore mO !I I inrc r~stcd in . There 's n hunJy ~pon bo,:: 
Sp c11d tl~is Summer 's vacation i,, 
FLQ .. ~J _DA 
-,;,--------THE SUNSJUNE STATE------- -. 
--
M •II thi 11 roupon fu r 
bool..te11 or fotta 
----- ----- - (subje<-t) 
Ki nd of fa rmin~ most inh •1~11l(>d in _ ___ _ 
~1 .. ~~1·'"··:-, - ------ -- -
An olfid nl ndn •rti14e-
1Ut' 11t 11ut hur izc-d b) the 
l.t •gilllat urr 
IAggie Studen ts Ftn· th e Oest ot l..'1\ Kl~S. l)l £8 . HOLi.$ AND 
BHEAO 
CM.I, AT 1' RE 
Cafe 
The Inspector 
Eats Herc ....... 
_______ STUD fNT L IJ;:f: , 
Wednesday PANTAGES 
Five Acts and 
Reginald Denny in 
"CLEAR THE DEC K" 
SAVE MONEY / 
Ha ve Your 
SHOES REPAIRED 
St:PJ<:H-w<'arm,: oak lcnlhtr 11olea, 
l
ll vc< ·u ahlon r111)!1er hcl' ls,r11,p!cln 11d 
dfl t"l('n l work111nnshlp . gullro.ntced 
s.i.tls ra,tlon 
WENDENES i 








- ELKS HOMF~ 
T,nAt F°"'· w;;;;-Co~ or Sen.Mn 
FeA'lufifl ,cc t,he New IUJack 
Clas,.; l\l eel s Monda ys nnd 
f'rifl1\} 'S , 
Beth Thurber 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 
ALWAYS 
the ),,.rest St-,.tes, Cht'apest J\rices. and 'IArgeHt Assoflment 
to <:hoose from. 
COATS - DRESSES - MJI,J.TNERY / 
.\ sk to See Our Sprift l(' SWEATl;;.k S •atut RL'O'U ES. 
A few ~teps off ri~rn 2~!t ~:s~e~{:- 1>oHar!1 &u·ell. 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
" THE MOST UP-TO-DATE, CLEAN 
BILLIARD PARLOR ,{J 
GOOD TABLES 
WE CATER TO STUDENTS 
Eat. Drink and be Merry - · ~ 1 .ir 
I 
Fine Food- Delicious Coffee- · ,-
-Pleasant Sul'tilunding s 
Op1>o~ite Post Office 
THE DAIRY LUNCH 
College Bluebird 
Soda Fountain Service 




( 'oac h MHton Mmm "''" ""' 11 a ll m «-n e nt ered in th e S11rin ,: 
tcn ni ll 1<111rna m e11t 11la y orr thdr 
nrn t{'h cs ju s t :i.s ea rl ~• a s 11oss ilJlc. 
STUDE N T LIFE 
AGGIE SPORTS 
-----------------------
I l All or ia nii a tion s int.er ested In cnleri nK a ba.'lcba ll team in the inter-or1aniu.tion meet are r e-quested to 1et In touch with Coa ch Stc rll n1 Anderson. 
-------- - --- -- - ------ ---
TRACKSTERS INV ADE COUGAR CAMP 
-G -0 -0- ~'} -G -0- -0- -0- ,& ,& ,& ,& 
Intercollegiate Utah Courts Today 
